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NASSACREED BY IL1TABELES-

flocuc

b

Force In South Africa Finas Evidence

of Much Bloodshed ,

ALL WHITES IN TJIE flhIt3AZ KILLED

? nIe Police 1Cntit to 1IR litcitcit
tile UprIiiiig , W'IiIcli IN Sprenil-

hag ItniIIIy In All
IJlrectlIIN.I3-

IJLUWAYO

.

f

, Matabelonnd , March 20-

.Cnplaln
.-

clifford , loadhig a re8cue force , left
here OR Thursday and Bucceeded In rescuIng
thlrty.clglit whites , who had gone Into

' Laagar at Inseza. This was not effected
Until after repelling an attack by a force
of well armed Matabeles and Inflicting upon
them a heavy loss. The Io nilfercd by Oil-

ford's
-

force in the engagement was one
killed and six wounded-

.Captnii
.

Sprectcley , who routed a strong
force of Matabeles on TlItlrsd4y , inflicting a-

hravy loss upon them , has returned to Bula-
wayo

-
, bringing with him a large number of-

Vrisoncrs. . He brings the disastrous Intel-
ligence

-

that nil the whitee in the Fillbaz-

dlsrIct have been masacreed by the natives ,

Including Messrs. l3ontiey , Edklns , Barag-
vanth

-
and Carpenter. The corpses of those

, cilied s'cro horribly mutilated , and their
faces were burned almost beyond recog-
2ition.

-
. The native police , who are known

to have incited tim uprising, have been dis-

arnieci
-

' and several Matabolo spies have been
arrested.

) A faintly of eight persons has been
brutally murdered and two propectoN are
missing in the country near here. The
enemy is reported to be massing only thirty
miies distant from here , and the keenest
anxiety Is foiL at the outlook and an at-

tack
-

upon the town Is now hourly expected.
lion , Cecil Rhodes , who wis expected to ar-
live here by this time , has not yet reported.-
No

.

anxiety is experienced for his sfety ,
though his position , traveling In the country ,

is certain to become an unpleasant one-
.MAFEKINO

.

, Cape Coipny , Murch 29.F1v-
tliouend pounde of arms and ammunition
havO been dispatched from hero to lluiuwayo
under the escort of Bechuanaland poiice.
There is the keenest anxiety throughout the
Transvaal as to the fate of the. unprotected

' floors and their families in Matabeloland.
Many Burghers are requesting the govern-
Onent

-

to grant them permission to go to the
assistance of their threatened countrymen.

-
.
., ' COAX TllI (MJIIAN AU'VONOMIS'l'S.

.f c , SlflfllNIL MInlcrufCo1unIeM Itopen to
'! Get 'l'Iit'iit In the 11ectIii , .

(Copyright. 1S6 , by Press 1'ubIIstiinr Company. )

MADRID , March 29.Ncw( York World
Cablegram-Special Tclegram.-Th) a m-

miter

-

of war , General Azcarraga , has pre-

pared
-

the budget of hi dspartment for the
next fiscal year , with zt view to Increasing
the regular army in Spain from SOO0 to
100,000 to enable him to keel ) fO.0O0 troops
ready to embark for Cuba next autumn.

The mnlnist r of colonies , Senor Castol-
lanoc.

-
. still hopes to prevail upon the anton-

omist
- .

haders in Cuba to accept seats in the
coming Cortes. But all advices from that

.- colony show extreme reluctance among the
autonomists to take Dart in the elections.
They declare that elections In time present
state of affairs on the island must be a-

farce.. Canovas hac publiciy asserted that
ma Cuban autononmists are In a peculiar
position. Theme who are of most consequence ,
both politically and sbclally , are mon of-

reputatmon in tlmo Cortea and at the bar , but
cat no longer count on the. votes of the pee-

I pie who formerly elected them , because , jt
must be confessed , the greater number of
people are in the Insurgent ranks. The
autononilst leaderi- . rather than consent to-

be elected to the Cortes by the other Cuban
parties , prefer to wIlidraw from the political
field , as their prestige would be Impaired by-

eleetloil under such condlticns.
Premier Canovas has also declared that the

Cuban reformist party received its finishing
blow when iia chief , Count Mortera , (liel.
Ito thinks , its radical mimombars will join time

autonomirts and the remnaipder re-enter the
' : union constitutional or iencttonary party ,

I ' which virtuaiiy now represent.s almost all
tim really loyal and Spansh elememits of the
Cuban popuIaiCn.

Much importance Is attached by politicians

? and military men anti by the press to tIfse'
declarations of time prme: mninister. Several
liberal and republican journals criticize them ,

lamenting that such a statement should be
made when it is an open secret that the
union constitutional party dne not represent
20 of the inhabitants of Cuba-

.ILEIIELS

.

BURN A lIItGl.C-

ubams

.

ZnI4urg'fltN Continue to iCc'j
time Spmtiilsii Iims.-

UAVANA.
.

. March 29.The insurgent Icader ,

Velencia , has burned the village of Peppe-

Antooio , near Guanalacao , including a linrch.
They then hanged the mayor , .Joaquin Lavaim-

L.

-
L. dens , and the alderman , Rodriguez Uomee-

.Thu

.

hands of Sottmayor and ocorres are
moving toward Cabanas to reunite 'with-

Maceo , who waa emicamped at the plantation
of Manuelita. They attacked Ilahia Iknda.-
Mter

.

fling , wimich was kept up for an hour
ammil a lmalt , they retreated with consi&lerabie-
lose. . Time coIumnni of General Linares ,

Colonel Ynclan and others are cloerly pur-
suing

-
Macen , who left his camp a Mammuelitmi ,

poini In the direction of Ilahia honda , and
burning the plantation behind time villmgo of-

Quebra! flanime ,
Time Iiwurgonts have burmied several ilam-

itation
-

in tiiedie'tricts of Sanla Ana. Itoque
and Cuevitas , iii the provlmmcu of Mammnza( ,

and otimeum ioutim of the i'uilroad. from San
Veiipe to Pales and the imimimitutton homlse9 of-
Marqua at hloyo Colorndu , near llitvana.-

At
.

Guira Melemma time insum'gcmita hanged a-

nmcroliammt , mtnd at La Suimmd they killed a
buy 13 years iii ,

Tie secretary of the insurgent header ,
Locret , has surrcndercd to thu autimoritlci' .

'limo insurgents attempted to ias time mul-

litary'
-

. . - line , betwccn Neptune amid Montcmto , but
vcre repulsed. .

Time nutc'nomist' patty has come to an-
agroemnent not to take lart in the general
ciectiomm3 , and only to parthJpate as far as
time a'nntors( , time university amid the cconcmzm-

c

-
c Ical eoeiety are'concerncl-

.turfll

.

, u% GVi13t.iNY ,

'l'tirou Mc'tiilgNIJnriIil$ 'Itisin I-
irc , ' Jims'n.-

LIVflLUN
.

, March 20--Three duels have
been roUglmt In flea'ilmi withurt n few days
imast. () mla of tlmeb'e lmreented , mmamiy features i

that in3tle time cmmie a vi'ry vainful immie , t-

blrf4tm.'r mmmcd Zee'mkcr challenged Lieu-
.tenmnt

.
vomm lClttelhodt of time Imuperial yacht

hfQmeUoIiern , Wmlfl( ho aecuu3tl of adultery
vitim his ( Zcenker's ) 'Ife, At time fourth- exchange ''if simots Pr, ?.cenker was suet in-

tli lungs antI killed. mmother case was that
't Omi officer of the guards who severely I

woummdcd a civilian. 'flue prevalence of time i
dueling heidi catmos arious comment In
() erznany , iltimuugi , dumimmg is illegal , time
code ot homer racognizel as blmmmllng , oven , it-

ii valml , Uhf lie emnperur iminweif , compcla-
imi1itary muen to fight ,

liurncshslVewl'IZIWN-
.flRClION4

.
, Marcim 29.The city had

the ani-AmuorIcan demonstration today which
hmims been a regular feattmra of the Sunday
festivities foe veveral weeks past. The '
throngs of promnenamicra iio listened to the
b3ntl concert diaplayed a Iiveiy enthusiasm
whemi the band played patriotic aira and their
patrlqtlsm took the formmm of publicly burning
all American hag. No further diturbance ,

" .4
hoveve , occurred.-

lmIlhusbIr

.

)' ( (bnfcrM ifis thu ( limeema , r-

NTu: , March 29.The Marquis of Sails.
bury hail a hommg audIence with Queen Vieatons to4oy.

VIIAXCfl 1lItYt MUCU lISTtJiLIICD.
,

% liI Call a ConlercmmcC of L'urolenfll-
'owerm at Omice.

PARIS , March 29.The political world of

France is again in a htghiy perturbed con-

thition

-

and there are indications going to
show that the government seeks to retrace
some of time steps by which it has been
placed in the position of impotent acqules-

cence
-

In time dirpatch of An lgyptIaa cx-

pedition
-

up the Niio and the defraying of
iron expenses of it out of thme Egyptian debt
eurplue. The government will be inter-
polateti

-
In th Chamber of Deputies tomor-

row
-

mind the minister will be under the ne-

cessity
-

of mnakidg some kind of statement in-

reply. . An important debata is expected to
result and there is a feeling in somq quar-
ters

-
that far-reaching changmi of policy may

ho nnnounced.
The air is electric with expectation tonight

and numerous rumoro are current of grave
timings that fire in contemplation. Among
those WlliciI are circumstantially formulated
are that time resignation of M. l3ertiielot as
minister of foreign affairs , announced yes-
terday

-
, was connected wiUm the wish of M-

.hiorgeoise
.

, time premier , to recall Baron de-

Courcei , tue French ambassador in London ;
timat France's naval reserve sqtiadron has been
ordered placed upon a war footing anti that
France and Russia will convene a luropCan
conference to discuss the powers of the
Egyptian debt commission to net. against the
vote of a minority of the powers guarante3-
ing

-
the debt anti to diacuss also time evacu-

ation
-

of higypt. There Ic a. growing feeling
among Fre.nchmm'mm that the entente between
Great I3rltain and the Dreibund as a whole
is not as cordial as it was believed it was
wimen tIme Nile expethition was first announced.
The signs of the unreconclied attituda of-

Ucrmany toward Great hirmtain have been
lceeniy noted in France for two weeks past
and the convIction ha grown that Germany ,
thought glad to avail imerrell of Great l3rit-
am's

-
assistance to Italy , will not take a more

lemmient view on that. account of any other
forward mnovemnenta of Great flritain.-

Wimether
.

time disturbed condition of affairs
in South Africa gives , France a hope'' that
there will be Inserted the wedge to break
asunder again tlmo newly formed friendship
of Great lhritnin anmi Germany is a matter
of surmise. But tlmat France regards tme
alliance of Great. Britain with the Drelbund-
an iess formidable , becaur' less well asrured ,
is evident froni mnany timings. how far time
French ministry will rmassummmo the stiff atti-
tude

-
of protest against the Nile expedition ,

adopted in M. I3erthelot's report of his corn-
mnunlcatiomm

-
to Lord Dufferimi , when the cx-

pdition
-

waa first aummounced and subsequently
softened In the face of tIme outbremk of imim-

bridled French patriotismn , is time question
of first. interest 1mm I'aris tonglmt! , and wimich-
it is imoped will be nmmswered in te Chamber
of Deputies.-

Sr.
.

. PETERSBURG , March 29.TIme Russ-
lami

-
newspapers are unanimous in opposing

England's claim to emuploy time reserve of time
Egyptian debt to pay time expenses of time
Soudsn expedition. Timin is neceoarily an
accurate reflection of the views of time guy-
ernmcsmt

-
, wbo'e underetamiding with France on

all parts of the Egyptian question Is most
complete. Both governmnents are now seri-
ouiy

-
considering time adoptiomm of a common

pcliticai attitude , in order to formally estab-
iish

-
their opposition to prolonged occupation

of Igypt , tnd thus to pave the way (or ef-
feting cdoperatIon to secure time evacmmation-
or Egypt as soon as circumstammces vihi per-
mit.

-
.

LONDON , March. 29. - The Paris cor-
respondent

-
of the Times cays there is-

no douht that M. Bertimelot resignmd
rather timan abandcn 1mi' prudent policy , and
because ho would not rik being obliged to
use time foreign policy as an instrument of
the imonio government. A semni-offlciai note
irmiucd at midnight says : The active squadron
at Tonion has received orders for one of its
cruicers to keep eteam up.-

A
.

Paris dispatch to the Daily News asks :

Are wo to have a tail-twisting foreian m-
mirter

-
in time peraomm of M. l3ourgeois. It al-

most
-

appears so. The colonials are already
rejoicing at time prospect of fun. M. Iherthe-
lot's

-
only fault is the stain of the origimmal

ski inherited from lila predecossar , . The
fatal m'nistake of Frenclm policy imas been the
lerpetuai nagging of England.-

A
.

dispatch to the Chrcilclo from Paris
says : M. hierthelot , in an immtcrview , ad-
mnittee

-

ho had resigned on account of differ-
ences

-
with his colleagues emi time foreign

policy , but ha declined to specify. It is-

gcnerally admitted that although M. Berthe-
lot was made a scapegoat for the pre.ent
menacing mmote to England , M. Bourgeois
was the real author.-

It
.

is alleged botim Barcn de Courcel and
Russia objected strenuously to time policy of
sending mneaningless ultinmatunma which only
ha.l time effect of plac'mig Franco in a ridicu-
lam, imosition. The moderates vilI try to up-
set

-
the cabinet. Nobody can tell the object

of today's debate. The opposition will make
a strcimg attack , blaming time government for
the rebuff wimich France Imas curtained in
Egypt at the hands of England , who , Entil
quite recentiy , was completely Isolated 'o
Europe.-

M.
.

. Bourgeois today (Sunday ) , ham, been
busy conferring with the leaders of the
colommial party. and others, for eupport. lie
hopes to be able to tide over time crisIs.-

A
.

dispatch to the Chmronicle from Paris
ays : Pending time result of M. Ihommrgeois-

sappoarenco before the Chamber of Deputies
in his now positin , the papers here , speak
with reserve. hut no uncarirmess is visible at
time crisis , vhm1chi is unlikely to affect Euro.
Peal, peace. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
55111' cLtN.ti.S A1LI l'itOl'Z'1'AIIbE-

.Iti'jOrt

.

( Pt Colomm.iLuhIov on duo
icnrmmgmmmimm 11mm I i'imriNI.

LONDON , March 29.Colormel William Lud.
low , mnllitmmry attache of time American em-

nhassy
-

at London , recently sent by the
government to inspect time various European
canals with tile view of reporting their
working in comparison with time proposed
Nicaragmman canal , said to a representative
of tIme Associated press regarding his in-

spectiomi
-

; 'tTJmo inspection proved a Ia-

borious.
-

. though interesting undertalcimmg. I-

imavo tlmorougumly inspected time Suez canal ,

and time oiiicimmls of that comapany did every-
timing to assist mne , ammd placed a steam
yaclmt at muIr. disposal , tlmat I migimi time-
ruughiy'

-
ace its workings. It is a wommmlorfuh-

bttCCCsS. . There is Imardly any otimer enteri-
mrtse

-
in time world , regarded purely as a corn-

mmorcial
-

investment , that lmas yielded so large
a return , Its profits must be enormous.-
In

.

fact , mme one knows exactly what they
st'c."Take England's share In the concern , for
InaUumce. Wimilo Englammd does not own a
majority of the simares. yet its income from
imis source niormo , would stifilce to maintain
nmmme kingdoms , You know time canal was I

riot a success at first , but now it proves I

me of time most useful axmd successful
'elmmnnes of time century. I went to Greece I

mn'l' witnessed time working of tlio Corinth
ammal.'hmile entirely different , bothm 1mm aimmm-

mmnl cnnFtlImction , it is still a success. It-

a immost interesting work. 'Fimo original
mclmexmio for a canal imero was conceived iq:1-

mm, tinme of Nero , and one mnai ,yet ee time ii-
rigimmnl) teaL pits that were made by time

tnimmamms.
C

"I also tmorommlmly) , Inspected the now (Icr. i
nan cammai , Thmis i a wommderful affair , and t
hrmuany can now usd imer navy In both
ieaa. I luul an audience sitiI the emperor J-

H Berlin and told imimmm time (lei'rnamm canal uims
lie oniy one that imad been conttructcij 'itIm. a-

II the original estimmiates of cost. Fronme-
rumnmmy] I vcnt to Holland amId tlmorougimi-

ynspeeted their sytterp p1 water ways. I-

lavO ) to visit time Manchcster elmp! canal , C

mud posib1y time Caledonnn caai In Scota
and , Timen I almail submmmit mmmi' report to the a

govermimnont ," tt-

Asked as to lila optniot'ol the tcalbllity a-

ml the Nicaragua canal , Ufier viemimmg the e-

vorks of time others , Colonel Ludlow said :
II am more than ever convinced it is feasible ,

JUL unIi my report i aubnmitted I amu um : .
bie to mimako any detailed statcmneut , " o-

lmms'cs igitlmmg Cnrr.i p I Olilcimils ,

MELBOU1lNI , March 29.A special board L-

ila.q been appointed to icvestlgate Into the
eported existence of extensive corruption by L-

iiumerous honorary magistrates , who are
Ileged to be guilty of Lramckkmg with ilti.
ants and prostitutes. '

V

AS TO TRADE RELATIONS

Ways and Moans Committee Receiving
uggestons from All Sources ,

REcIPRocITY AND RETALIATION TIlE CRY

Mnmm hlmisimmesM AuucIntiommM Ell-
mre

-
ImIcnM Aiomm 'l'ImI lImme

for time ilemmelit of tIme
l.egisInors ,

WASHINGTON , March 29.Repreentative
hopkins of Illinois , chairman of time smmb-

committee of the- committee on ways and
means , having in charge he subject of re-

cifirocal
-

trade relations witim foreign coun-
tries

-
, has received a number of letters dur-

Ing
-

time past week on this subject. A resoi-
mmtlora

-
of time New York legislature favoring

closer commercial relations was received.
Four letters were from boards of trades ,

ten from merchants' assaciatlons ammd thirty-
nine from representatives of private inter-
ests.

-
. As a rule the replies are favorable

to reciprocity. The Louisiana Smmgar and
itice exchange and time New York Grocero'
association tmink some provision should be-
nmado for a bounty on sugar. Some of tl-
mvriteui favor reciprocity with Spanish-Amer-

lean countries only and othera deignato ar-
tides , wlmlclm they tlminic would be benefitted.
Time Winter Vlmeat Millers' league of In-
dianapolis

-
sends a Pamphlet headed "Itec-

procity
! -

and Retaliation Needed. " The head
of time Lake Millers' association of Duluth
and Superior , Wis. , says a reciprocity and
retaliation law would mnake foreign countries
cease to discriminate against Aimmerican flour.
Time National Are'ocistion of Wool Manufact-
mmrers

-
says : "Timis organizatiomm believes moat

imeartiiy In tIme. general principle of the reel-
procity.

-
. "

The boflrls of trade of time following cities
were heard fromu : Glencoe , Miss. ; Gaines-yule , Fla. : Patterson , N. J. ; Manufacturers
and Merchants of New York , Orwigrburg ,
I'a. , M'irtinsburg , W. Va. . anti Buffalo , N.y. , also sent replic ,. 'Fime Phuladelpimla board
would "recommend to favor all Amnerican
countries alike and make only reciprocity
treaties with oummtrieg of other comitlnents. '

It 0 U'!' I Li P0 It 'I'll II S LINATI-

I.t'orImi

.

3Iommsmmmes of ( emIeInI limijmortI-
Im1o

-, lo 1k' CommMllem.l ,
WASHINGTON , March 29.TIme prerenta-

rrangememmt in the arnato is to take up the
bill providing for a settlement of the aa.
counts betweemi the state of Arkansas and
the UniteJ States at the conclusion of the
morning hour Monday , and to give the day
to that bill , if neceesary , to dispose of it.
It is dobutfiml , 1mwever , whether further timewill be given time bill if It is not out of theway when the adjournmcnt hour is reachedMonday night. It is expected that the post-
omce

-
appropriation bill wIll be reported fronttheappropriations committee Monda' , and ifit rhpulil , the diposit1on will be to lake itup imi time senate Tuesday. and pass it as seanac possible. Senator Mitchell says imo wiliak ( ho renate to proce witim (ho ccnalder-

ation
-

of time Dupont election case after M'n-day , providing the appropriaticim bili do notetand in the way.
Senator George has already given noticeof a speech on this question , and will beheard among others when the question Isagain taken up. There probably wiii be noprolonged debate over time postOfflee bill , mm-

less upon the fast mail subsidie , and It
vlli , iim all likelihood , lie dispored of two

Cr three days' time. The appropriatirit corn-
.mittee

.
hope to have the Imidian and nat'aiappropriations bll ! ready to report by the

iavt ,of the week-
.If

.

there sboultl be any time between thedisporition of time portomce bill and time re-'portingof -
these two bills , the Calendar at-

forls
-

plenty of material to work upon.
Senator Cancns resalmmtion. directing 'th

opening of time incampahgre Indian rosernt-lon
-

In Utah , which created such an aii'mated
debate , a few days aince , will become. time
unflnlalmed burinommi , after the appropriation
bills. The foreign relations cornmttee! io
anxious t get up the bill to prevent the
extcrmimiaticn of the Aiae'kan reals as soon
as possible. and it may be pressed to time
front durmg the week ,

SUNDAY Clvui lmLf. 'FIlE ISSUE-

.Iti
.

CimnmliIern ilium %Vlii ICeet , time ml oust.
. lmmmsy 'I'bI % 't "k.

WASHINGTON , March 20-The sundry
civil appropriation bill will probably consu'io
the major portion of the time of the Imouce-
timis week , anti by many It is conaiderol
doubtful whether it will have been dlo.
posed of when the house adjourns next
Saturday. The bill will precipitate the gemi-
oral opposition of. the democratic side , be-

cause
-

of the fact already pointed out , timat
for continuing work now under contract
( river and harbor aud public building work )
time bill carries appr.priations for only eight
mnonths. In addition to this the bill carries
$29,000,000 , $11,000,000 less timan the esti-
mates.

-
. In the odds and ends which make-

up the suniry civil bill members are per-
sonahly

-
Interested , and where the cammmmittce

hac declined to recormmnmend in accordance
aith the estimates , the members interested
can b roiled upon to. push their opposition
to extremes.-

It
.

is the intention of Chairman Hltt of-
tti'e foreign affairs contmnitee to call up the
conference report upon time Cuban rosolutloms-
as soon as tile sundry civIl bill is out of time
way. It is thought the adopticn of time re-
port

-
will eneounter much antagonism. It-

Mr. . llitt were disposed imo could call up the
report tomorrow and move its adoption under
Duspensiomi of time rules , as tomnorrow Is susp-

emmsion
-

day. but It is more likely time report
will be imeid in abeyance aai time sundry
clvii bill be given tIme right of way , Time
leaders of the house are bending all their
effcrts to imasten the appropriation bills In
order to effect an early final adjournment-
.rho

.
river and harbor hilt is time next ap-

propriation
-

bill in order after the sundry
: ivii bill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I'imrlclslm IIlniNter Not Iteemiliud ,
WASHINGTON , March 29.Mavhmoyeni

lucy , the Turkish mnlnister who , it was
stated , lmad beemm recalled because of the
mynipailmy of time government with Lime Ar-
.nenians

.
, ofliciaily (lemmies the report. Time

minister makes public time following tele-
ram on time ubjecV by imim from time Turk-

slim minister of foreign affairs : "The news
olegraphed to time London TImmmes regarding
lie Turkish -legatien at Wasimington being
eise , you may contradict it."
li'rimmgr omm t lie %'1im. Tosimi Not Vcrilhi'.t ,

WAShINGTON. March 29.So far as can-
e) ascertained notimirmg Imas been received re-

carding time reported flrlmmg on the American
Jimooner William Todd by a Spanislm cruiser

1ff time Isle of Pines. For the purpose of-
mmformning lmimmelf cf time facts in time case
lme Spammlslm minister, Dupuy do Lome , im-
a'ommununicated with a friend at Kingston ,
reimmaica , at wimlcim llace time vessel imas or-
ived

-
, but up to toniglmt had not received

reply , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l'rmmi'cmm ( imig time Ilumsesgii.i , Czmsn.
%% 'ASiIINGTON , March 29J. E. Garland

f Sioux F'ail1 , S. D. , ilas been appointed
special assistant United States attorney to-

Id in lime lwosecution of time suit against
lie Iictmimetmmko Mining company for certain
ileged Ilmimber trcsjass In time Black hills
f Sommtli Dakota. .

'Vimdod AgsIlJmNt time % 'omImcmmt
! EVAhli' , N. J , , March 29.The question
t time ndmnission of women as lay dole-
.ates

.
to the annual sessions of the Newark

fethodist Episcopal conference was decided
y that body in tIme negatIve. The rpoi-
tlon

-
had been sent down front time gen-

m'ui
-

conference of 1102 , amid only tlmreu macm-
ncr5

-
you'd (or it. Twenty.sevemm votedgainat the question , and 121 refused to-

xpress an opinion. Time lay conference
kc'wise delded against the admission of-
omeu by ii. vote of 71 to 31.

hIooTfls II1LANCII IN (JIIICAGO.-ltision of lime iInln1ion ,&rmm ) Meum-
bert.

-
. ( ro'n'ltm In. time ' 'tvcst.-

CIUCAGO
.

, March 29.h3allingthn hlootlm's
followers in Chicago fireti the flr t volley for
the now American Volunteers this afternoon
at a hail on Limo West Side , in close prox-
Imity

-
to Salvation army headquarters.-

Majora
.

Biackhurst and Tumhie , who arrived
from New York today t organize the Chi-

cago
-

contiigent , were grited with clmeers ,
mingled with countless "Athens" and "hall-
elujahe

-
, " when they Cxplaincd the caUses

of the revolt. They announced their deten.-
mination

.
to remain loyal to time standard

of Mr. and Mrs. llaliington Booth , anti to
forever renounce all allegiance to the red-
.breneted

.
roitliery with which they have becit-

idcmtifled for years. Many former prominent
members of the Salvation army grasped tlmern-

by the hands andec-operateji in tIme organiza-
tion

-
of the Volunteers. One hundred otlmer-

seniistcd in the rnect'ng , and time mmurnber

Was increnreci in time evening. As time Volmm-
nteer

-
officials approached the hail they were

accorded one continuous ovation by a large
crowd of people who lined the sidewalks for
several blocks-

.Notwithstanding
.

time puit1c' demonstration
in honor of the Volunteers , a nummiber of Salk
vationista , wlmo are flghmtiig under Oenerai-
hlooth' banner , toed on the curbstone an ]
refused to ho led immto recession. Major
Ulacklmurrt was thq nrinclpal speaker of time
day. As the omcial mouthpiece of Balling.
ton iootim , his remnarks cr tted interest. The
speaker said Ballington Booth had been mis-
reprosmted

-
, and timat time fundamuenai atmso

01 time whole trommblo was the fact timat flal-
lingtcn

-
l3ootim was 'it too close touclm witlm

American ideas , which cooflItod wiim those
London. This was it revolutIon of right

and liberty.
lie said it was not true that flallington Booth

diobyod orders. it va not trmme timat he
hail resigned. Frankly speaking , Ito raid
that i3ailimigton Booth vjas summarily dis-

misacti
-

by Comnmanmlant Ierbert Booth : of
Canada , who represncd time, Eilgilslm general.
Time major conflrntcd the runr that Gneraiil-
ootim once ordered dowm the American
flag In a certain office of.Ihe salvation army ,

over which Baliingtomm I3odtlr bath jurisdict-
ion.

-
. and to this incident 1iajor Ihlackhurst-

attrlbuteo time widening f the chasnm which
separated father and aom. The speaker de.
sired it to be distinctly t iidemstpod that time

V0ILIteors bore mme Iii vjiL toward ( Ito alva-
tion

-
army. Major Bhackhurt announced tlmat

headquarters wotmld be eatablished here and
"barracka" erected in varipus jarts of time
city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ICASSAS REVIVES IU9III1IITION.-

Sinde

.

Tenmperimueet1mio5a' Adops a
Novel Cmmnmmiigit ) Izmn.

TOPEKA , March 29.TlIai Kansas State
Tcmpcriznce union has ,dcciddL upon a plan
of political action for thocomlng campaign.-

It
.

proposes to secure a sylitten .pledge from
30,000 voters that they will it t. 'voto for any
candidate who is not opeiiy pIdged to the
entorcement of the prohIbitory law. The
idea is that 30.000 voterphdge'.I to (hit' con.-

ditiomi
.

vilh comittituto tintt bala'nce , of power
in ICanras political affairt' , nnd can either
[iccuro their miemnaitls: 'or wreck any ticket
wlm1chmratuse to make th rccpilrei pledge ,

The work of securing signafur ' ima q9m-
n.menccd.

.
. The ledge whicimvoters are asked

to rign. reads a's foilows"
. ,

I , the undersigned , d& rolcmnly pledge
myself to ija one oft.30000 , or more , votero ,

of the state ; of ICansas who , wlU miot. witimi-
ntvo years after Marim 1 , 1591 , vote or any
candidate for any ames , state orlocal , wosa
duties are ecqqcctoi wIth , Lho cmforcerient-
or administratjon of law , 'IJI ahahh not pro-
vlously

-
and ptlblicly , it'o reQubrtecrbanTI

voter , pledge hilmusolt to 'do aI in his power , ,

It elected , .to Cnforce all 'th + laws. and , if-

po'lblo, make them iioto efficient for the
carrying out , ef time provlsioni of thoccnstit-
utIon

-
of the state o ICars ts. particularly

thona prolmibiting the manufacture end sale
of Intoxicating' liquors. . I Should ther be'
more than ormecandidategforthaabu cullce-
who.mshail thti pibde hmrhf ,. I shall votol
for time one whoth I believe 'to be the most
sincere and honeet. 'ThIs pledge rhahl be
binding impon mn ai soffi as: ! am notified
that nCt lest than 3OOO0vaers of time state
have signed a simiiarledge. " '

l'oSToa'FmCE flOIlIlEJS CONVICTED.

Five Semite.mmceI lo tiic l'emmllcmmtlmiryo-
mm MIsaoerl.

JEFFERSON CiTY.Mo. . , March 29.Five
men were convicted in Limp' UnIted States
circuit court. yesterday for ro'bhing tlmo pcot-

offlce
-

at California ; iIIo. $ 'amj hma've started
on their journey to'thie panitebtiary at Lravc-

nworthm.
- .

. One bf time conyicts , who is a mere
boy. and whore senttnce I; Tecorded in the
namne of Johnson , was senepced to only
one year's imprisomimen.m 3etore the con-
vcts

-
lcft here Mike Ryan, iio reems C-

obe time leader of tte gang , peade a contes-
slon

-
in which lie declared that he and the

convict named Elliott and aimother mamm , who ,

was shot dead by time omcir who capturd
time gang , were time only. , ones implicated in
time robbery. All time others ime says , are
Innocent. lIe said : "This han Barnes goes
up simply because of his 'ugly mug. Pe
boy Johnson was convicted1ecaure hme lmap-
pene.d.

-
. to be with us ot odar City. Pat

Clifford wac convicted Simply to make it-

a clean sweep. There thre, bad notiming to-

do with the robbery. "

'l'hiItIid CItiiSIIED , TO DEATH.

Ledge of Ittck CrmiImii 'I'lmrommghm m-

m1Vi'st Vlrglmmimi Ilommso ,
HINTON , 'W. Va , , March 29-Jimmm and

Frank Tlhlmnan and Luclcy1 L'tw were immstantly
killed by a rock crashing though time house

'imero they vcre sleopir.at 'Echo , a station
forty miles west of here , thin morning. Two
other marmimers of time famill vcro seriously
injured. Time house was situated at (ho foot
of the mountain omm the banicot a river , An-
onorimmous lodge of rccks broke lowe on time
mnoummtain side , passing dyer coke ovemma and
tearing up (ho track of tire Cherapeake
Ohio railrcad nml breaking timrouglm time
house. Henry' Law , or of the occupants
wimo escared , Imsd the iresqnce of mind to-
rusim out and flag an ' , aat-bcund express
train wimtch was due apd sthmld have other-
wise

-
been wreclced on Uiqrjek8.-

Ii'.tM

.

ILY QUA It It 'rRAGIdDY

'.emiItimy hihlmmoi ,. FarumrICIlie.l, iimmil

Ills Siayi.r Cmmimmimtm : Suleiile.
VIRGINIA , Ill. , lrm31t 29.Conrad

Becker , a wealthy farmerofJArenzvIilo , them
county , was shot dead-yAtiiiday by his
stepson , Wlhiiamn necks;! thplifttter comnmnit-

ting suicIde by 1lrimig buioL through imis

brain , The terrible tragedl'Iatho, result of
aim old family quarrel , Jwimic1ircontiy terme-
dnateil

-
in a law suit and thaoriherlng of time

stepsoo off of some iud. Tl murdered man
leaves an estate °r 8OOOo. 'rime murderer
and suicide carriedimm , life isurtht.ce of 20,0001-
mm dIfferent fraternal companie's.-

Ck.elmmmmmi

.

IIlmIidImirCZdimpst's ,
CLEVELAND , March 2.iqring a wind.

storm late last nlgit thq wail of a buid-
Ing

-
recently destr yed imyt lice fell upon

time house of II , A. Vtsd'ghn , at 745 Cedar
avenue. Tons of brick..crmsheti through
the root , carrying dowmm a portion of time
impper floor , Mra. F. 0. Bradford of Olm-
teatl

-
Falie , 0. , sister of Mrs. Vnughn. was

killed in imor bed , end Miss Emma Dietricims ,
a domestic , was bad'y' immjqred ,. ; -

I'iigimt ( ) (5s PVINOmSCC.
FORT SCOTt' , ICan. , Marcim 29-Willie

clayton of Seduiia , ho was arrested here
Dm1 suspicion. was identified by 'rlmoma-
srerry as a tlmief wimo had stolen hi ward. I
robe at Sedaila , and the prison ir wus corn-
eietl

-
to give up every vtltch of cotiming

his body , even to his shoes. As a re-
muit.

- I
. he was left naked in Imis cell. A Be-

laiia
- I

oflicer suppiied him witim clothing and
ook Imirn back to Sedalia this evening.-

l1ucmmcmmts

.

Of teejmmi teimmers , Mur. 11-
)At Boaton-Saiied-Bothula , for Liverpool.-
At

.

London-Arrived-Mohawk , tromn New
k'ork ,

At Gibraitar-Saiied-Boilyia , for New
t'ork ; Kaiser Vm'Ilmelmn} II , for 'mew york.

At queeanown-saue4-Lucaui *, for New
iorki t

OF A NASKED BUTChER

Aged Couple
.

Killed and Several Others

Fatally Injured.

AWFUL CRIME PUZZLES TIlE POLICE

Notimlmmjr to Inihlenle dime Molis'c nimil-
Omml Sliciat Iescriptioms oft-

i& Murderer GI'cn ly1-
11Pm 'ictImmts ,

AKRON , March 20.At a late imotft last
night a masked nman entred time farm Imousa-

of Alvin M. Stone , near Taimadge , a tow
miles from this city , and in a brief space
of halt nmm imour , conunitted a imorrible butch-
cry.

-
. Wimen he took imis departure , Stone

and lila wife , both aged people , were lying
dead in bed , horribiy mmiutiiated , and Ira
Stillsomm , the imired man , and Emma Stone ,

the eldest of timree daugimtors , were mmnco-

nscious
-

fromn blows dealt by the murderer.
The murderer entered the house by means

of a ladder , which lie raked to an upstairs
window. lie first' Ia'ed through the room
in which Hattie and Flora Scmmo were sleep-
ing

-
, without awakemtimmg thorn. Going quieily-

doiimstairs to the room , in which Mr. and
Mrs. Stone slept , Ito attacked them with
blunt weapon of aetna sort , hitting both upon
the head. Timey were probably rendered un-
cohacious

-
and pomulbiy killed by the blows ,

but (he 1end] , not ratiafled witim tlmat , pro-
.ceeded

.
to mutilate timoir bodies with a knife.

lie cut oft cumo ot'Stone's ears , aasimed! him
across time taco anti stabbed imini the back.
Then ho laid Mrs. Stommo's cheek open with
the kmmife.

After mutirfying his fiendish desires down-
stairs , imo proceeded to the room of Stiiiam-
upttalrs. . Time hired man heard the intruder ,
nprnrcntly , for lie had arisemm when he wao
dealt a rtlmnning hiow on ( ito head.

Next the murderer turned hic attentlcsm to
Emma Stone , into slept itt a room by hem-

.self.
.

. When he entered her room , sue
scrcamned , That wakened the two other girls
who slept across the ball. Hattie Stomme
arose to go to lmer sister's assistance , but ot-
taie ( mitered Limo iattcrs room , she was felieti-
to time floor by a blow on time imead , but fort-
mmnateiy

-
, was not rendered unconscious. Re-

gaining
-

her feet , she rami to her own room
cud locked the door , Throwing a bed quilt
about her , she leaped frcnm time window and
ran through time rain and mud to time ncaretn-
oighmber's , a quarter of a mnile away.

After lie imad struck Hattie down , the mnu-
rderer

-
returned to Enimna's room anti struck

her on the head , leaving her unconscious.-
Timen

.
he tried the door to time roont in which

Hattie lied left her younger' sister Flora ,

when she jumped fromn 'the window. Finding
the door locked ito battered It down , Find-
ing

-
only Flora In time rcomn , lie asked where

tIme otherghrl was. When she told hiitm that
she had gone for help he hastily left the
house amtl made Imis escape.

Hattie , witim time blood streaming from time
wound im her head , managed to reach the
neighbor'm house , told Imer story and then
faInted , . Aft r she had been put to bedt-
ime negimbor , calling for help , went to time
Stone iIciLse. There the evidences of the
btmtchmcryvere dirovered. Time only person
In ( ho Imouse who was able to speak was
Flora Stone , agedI6 , and sLip was badly
frigimtoncil. .Fo tbi rpason all ho could
tell dmat the' man viio committed it-

voro a oier his face&
'th'crime is mystery.'Ther ' is d6 pos-

siblemottvo
-

for the murders , so far as can
be lea'nod. Certainly the murderer was not
bent on robbery , for In a bureati drawer 1m-

mMr Stcmie' room were two gold watches and
sonie money , anti mmothtng utad been taken.
The sheriffcf Summitt commnty .was called to
the steno 'of the murder early tn the iqorning1
and with a1 posse ef men ime Imas bosn search.-
lng

.
all day foe clues to the murderer. NoLh-

ing
-

has been discovered. One man has heemm

found , wto , ) S he sair a buggy pass his
h'oumc' late last, mmhmht in titc, drccUon of time
Stone housa and that the same horse i be-

ilt'vod
-

to have been found in tlmC streets of
Kent , a'-few miles east of Talmadge , tlmi-
smorning. . Ira St'iison and Emmmmna and Hattie
Stone have not yet recovered censciousmmesa
and it Li feared Stllron , at least , will die ,

while the chances for time recotvery of time
two girls are very small.-

GIC.AN'I'IC

.

XNIUS'rIL SAL COMIIISE-

.St'

.

, ' ! J'rimilucersoflhe.
Cumiiiry l'o.l

'I'ti'lr I imerests ,

PITTSI3URG , I'a. , March 20.A gigantic
industrIal combine went tlmrough tile preli-

mnimmar

-
athge , of fermnation end was practi-

cally
-

effected at a meeting of steel producers
ltold in"New York last week. Anotimer meet-
ing

-
will be held 1mm Pltttburg soon for tile

arrangenment of details. It Is proposed to
regulate time prodtmction of ned to actual
requirements by methods similar to ( lmose
used by time rait pool. Not much information'
will be given for publication , hut it ta learned
frem one of tile attcndants at tile meotimmg
that at L'ime start time nrice of the billets vill-
be fixed at 2O , per ton amid will be changed
'according to the pr1cephmanges of raw ma-
Lerlais.

-
. Pemmding completion of time comnblna-

tion
-

steel producers imavo withdrawn fromn
thin market. and will mnake no mmew contracts.
Nearly time entire production of time Ummtted
States was reprettemmteii at tue Now York
mmetimig , enmbracimmg capital of several lmum-

m.dred

.
millions of doiiari. Among time promn-

inent
-

firms presant were Carnegie Steel comn-
pamy

-
: , Jones & Laugimi'n , lhlimioia Steel corn-

pany
-

, IIainesworthm Steel conmpany , Iletimie.-
Iment

.
Steel comimpany , Joimmmston Steel comupany-

mmd Cambria Iron works. '
OItlflltS 'PIlE LIQLIOIL DIIS'l'ILOYlll ) ,

Ilmid of ii Vmis ,. Over Iinmmkrmmimt Stimk
Iii 1om.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Marcim 29.Speclai( Te-
l.cgram.4Vltcn

.
) P. A , ICeity made an as-

eignment
-

the first of the year for time, hen-
.eflt

.
of creditors a $7,000 stack of liquors was I

amnong tue assets. Timid stock was llurchaed
at time receiver's sale by William llaehr ,

who afterward sold it to B. A. Cieverm ,. There.
has beeim an endless fight behs'een these liar-
ties and Mr. ICeity ever since , Last week
tim stcck was seized on a search warrant
and after a two days' exciting condemnation
hearing Judge Wiiittani has ordered time
stock destroyed , finding time prohibitory law
imad been violated , Time $5,000 ivortim of-

liquoro romaimmlmig will be emptied In the
ditch tomnorrow. Numnerous suits will prob-
ably

-
follow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5hllII.E % ' %'OMIX SIIAICEN eli' .

EmirImummmJCe flt''esmi Srommg'* Liximliji-
tl.miiiroimmmI ltrti'limmH ,

RftWLINSVyo. . , Marclm 29.Special( Teie-
.rammmA

.
) elmarp eartlmquake simock was felt

iiere last nighmt about 10 o'clock , Lamps
vere swayed , clmina anti glassware were
muiarply rattled. Time wave Eoemmmed fronm Limo

aeutlmwest and was accomtmpnnied by a imeovy

rumbling resembling distant thunder ,

Ail'm'nmmee * Imit Siiit'Idtm 'l'imvnry ,
PlIlI4ADE1PIIIA , ?ilam'clm 29-No progrees

award unraveing the mystery of Amimmto I

lcGrath's death hams becrm made. Dr. Mat.-
em

.
, who made the Poslmortemn exmmniimia1-

0mm
-

, says that nothing ivas foummtl whtcim-
vouid IndIcate the cause of the deatim. 'l'lm-
examnination Of time viscera by vror. Left.
nun lmas proceeded enough to wipe out time i-

Imeory of mineral voisonlmmg. 'limo timeory-
mf suicide imas been advanced by a young
ian who wail intlmnato frIend of Aimmi-

ledcGrath for soycm'ai years. lie timid today
hat the last time he met time girl she was
rery despommdent. _ -
ouii'Wi' StIumIoImtN IiremsL 'I'Imrougli Ice. t-

OIIVET , Micim. , March 29.A party of-

iivet) college students were skattng on-
'Ic lake yesterday , Wimen time Ice broke
Intl let them Into time svoter , A , M. Finney I-

if Cimicago was drowned , Miss Alberta
Ima3itnan or I'ort Huron was taken fromn

hme Water after lioatimmg nearly an hour , fat. I-

cacd to a rali -
t

MUILDEILEI ) Ills W'IFI'I FOIL MOSEY.

New Jerier Inrmmmer Comife.se , to a
leI lImersie Crtmmm-

e.I1IIILADELPIIIA
.

, March 29.John Itt'icim ,

(ho Estelloviile , N. J. , farmer who 'was ar-
rested

-
irs liustioton , Pa. , on suspicion of

having murdered his wife , Elizabeth , at
their imonle , was brought to police imeadqunr-
(era In this city today and is Imeld hero pemid-

.ing
.

invetigatlon , It lta been learned Mrs.
Reich was none othmer titan lhessio Weaver ,
wheco troubles witim her fatimer anti imla

housekeeper , afterwards imer stepmmiother ,
gained wide publicity a dozen years ago.-
Simo

.

is'as tIme datmghter of Martin Weaver , a-
wealthmy , but eccentric , resident of German-
town

-
, lie died leaving an estate of over

$50,000 entirely to Imis second 'wife. Soon
after death Ilossie married heft
of Germtmamitown. Simo lmad ireviotmsiy began
proceedings to break her tatimer's will , hut
commmmremtilred emi an arrammgemmment by which
time income from the estate was divided be-
tween

-
tbessie amid lmer stepnmothmer during the

remnainder of their liven.-
In

.
1887 IIeft procured a divorce on stattt.

tory grounds and lmc , soon afterwards Immnr-

tied henry Ilacimman of this city. llaelm.
man also obtained a divorce. Attorimey C.-

'iv.
.

. Williams of time l'ltiiailelplmia bar was
trustee for time estate. Upon the occasion Cf-

Mrs. . Reich's last visit alma told Mr. Wil.i-

lmimus

.
sint imatl nmtulo 1fl hmer miinml to leave

her hmushammd because ito treated her badly ,
amid he noticed thmat two of imor front teeth
were nik'slng. Iteicim , it is said , today immad-

ea confessicn to the poiice , admmiitting Ito maur-
dared his wife for the purpose of enjoying
time money left by ir. Weaver to lmis damigi-

ior
-

( Elizabeth. The authorities refuse to re-

veal
-

lime detijls of the comsfession. It Ia
said Reich clahns the couple ivere mmot lawf-

tmiiy
-

muarrietl , altlmou&i a ceremmiony was
gone through boforn a justice of the pence
in Jersey City in May , 1S9L 110 is said to-

hmave confessed he has a wife anti daughter
in Cataeaqua , Pa ,

It is said ime anti Eltzabetbm Weaver con-
spired

-
to let hmimmm becommme the beneficiary umi-

tier the will of imer fatlmer-imi case of her
death. As time first step in the conspiracy , It-

iu said tile vonmnn mnado a will , icavimig her
immhcritsnce to hteicim , Iii trust for tlmeir child ,

They lied yet to obtain a child. When they
appeared in Estehieviile , she began to imiake-

it appear timey imati a child. About six weeks
ago they are naici to imavo come hero and
advertised for an immfamit about ten mnonthms
old , Omic was obtained , which , is said to be
time iliegitimato offspring of a promnimiemit
society womnan by a Now York business
mitan.Vithm the cimtld , timey returned to-

Estellevilie. . Tue resolve to murder the
womnan , it is said , entered heidi's mind sud-
deniy

-
, but ( Ito nihilmier in whiclm it was done

is not known. It occurred Saturday week ,

It m'cems , however , lie strammgied her while
site slept and carried her to time grave Ito
imad laat: ly pre areul , W'iUi an axe he chuoped
time brammclies of a tree to lmitio ( lie spot. 110-

caIne imere 'rimurmulay night , and Friday went
to Fox Chase , iiul on Saturday to Somnertomi ,

wimere he stopped at a hotel. lie had pro.-
vlotmsly

.
left time child in Philadelphia in a

baby farm. On Saturday mmtght ime read of time
discovery of time body amid' began trcmnhiimig-

so the huier proprietor spoke to imini , lie
adnmltted lme wee, John Reiclm. lie wan then
turned over to ( ho polic-

e.IiES''ltO'OD

.

TI1ES1dW I'ES'l' IIOIJSFI.-

lioIm

.

of lnmmsmm'City, , immm , . , l'eople-
OL.leet to dime Strimeimmee-

.JANSAi3
.

CITY , ICaim. , March 29.The
health officers of this city experienced a
riot today at Grandview , a nuburh lying west
of the city. Yeaterda they leased a tract
of land near Gratidview upon whmiclm to build
a pest house to mmliehtor 'two anialipox luatlontsw-
hommi they have 0mm their hands. TImIs morn-
lug sevc4ai ,wagon Ipada of lumber anda bIg
force , of carpncra oere dispatched 'tothe
tract to begin work. ooii .aftem time arrival
at Grandvlew , the retidents of the suburb
began to assenmble In a mieighberlmmg field ,

After the carpenters had erected the framne-F
work cf a building 24 by 30 feet in dimer.-
sions

.-
, a mob of 200 ppople bore down upon

the proposed post. house. Mammy of time men
were armed with guns. They were urged out

by a .miuunber r .women. The carpenters
obeyed the orders of time leaders to stand
aside , . The mnphot angry citizemis timen at-

tacked
-

time buiidin , 'razed the frnmewcrk ,

tearing the , timnbers pi'cce from piece , and
scattered tile lumber over a ten acre field ,

The carpenters and teamsters were told to
return to the city and did so. Tonight the
health authorities are looking for another
sits for their pest Imoumse.

KANSAS CI'1'Y March 29.A white man
giving the name of L. Gordon of Red Lake ,

I. T , , was taken oft a train imi time outskirts
or ( lila city lait night anti hurried to the'
pet: iiotmse. The utmthorite at Roil Lake ,

having seen that the man was nflutcted
with rmal pox , pmit him aboard a train
northbound. The trainmen did not discover
the real cause of time illness of Gordon , viio-
nppearcd to Ie bait-wiLted , until this city
vlLs' reached , During' the past monih there

have been several deaths in Kansas City
from tiiC dreami disease. All the victims
have been negroes ,

IDES'I'IFIIil ) iit, ChICAGO COitl'SIO-

.IIoIy

.

I'IIIId 1mm ntlo 'sVzis Siilppeill'-
romim Stilt Limice.

CHICAGO , March 29.After a aexamlnme.t-
iomil

.

today of the body found ut the mnysteri.-

OUS

.
hiox ald to Austin parties b a wareI-

mouse
- '

conceiu imere , Henry Derver and Ban
Marcel , two. Frenchmen , Idemitified It as their
friend , Joanes I'rosper Chasel , who disap-
.peared

.
fronSalt Lake Cty in February , 1893.

The coroner , however , is imot satisfied thmat
LImo identIfication is complete , and umniess
more convincing evidence arises , and some
0110 ele3 claims the body , ho 'will not give it-

up. . Tile Fremicimimmen aid time body rem'cmn ,

bled tlmelr friend , Chattel , time formnations of
time dead man's imemid rcscnibi'ng lmis , the
muscles being iveli developed , a his wore ,

Tiue feet , unusually large , were also Charoi'it ,

They aim asserted Chasel wore a true'.m , aimdL-

aIiO was found cmi tue dead mmiamm , The stature
and hair they assorted tallied witim that of-

Chaeil , TIme corommer said time two mmtoim firmt
said ChaeI's teeth ivere filled with steel or-

somno other metal , but the dead mam imati no
filling in ImIs teeth , Citimacl's frkn'is say
lie lived wIth a Fm'cncim wonialm Imumne-
dflnlande , how in i'am'is , Ill ft amnali tvo.titoryl-
momie sm Fm'amiklin avenue , Salt Lake. lIe
n'nmm..a patm'omi , lmey tay of time V saloon , a-

eW deere distant frommi where ho lived , This
maiormuu , they assert , was time gathering place
)t a gang , amimi Dos'cre anti Marcel 4elicve-
It wamm there diesel mutet lmis deatim , lIe left
2O0O 'ii a Salt Lake City hank. .&tlvlcos-

rrorn Salt Llco City are that the yoummg
Fngiirbmmumi , a reiddent of a ramicim , whom
ito police of this city believed was time muir-
Iered

-
man , is alive ,

IthIUNION OP TIlE li.tItftJSOS F.iMILY.-

Iixl'm'esiiit'mmt

.

Clvesn humor emi dime
I': , , . , , r Ills Jtmirrlzmgi' ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Marcim 20.Today was
nado the occasion of an auspicious event at
lie liomne of ex.Presdent Ilarrlaon. it was
ho inst Sunday prior to mnarrlage with
tirs. flimmimoclc , and ho celebrateil tue or-

.aslon
-

by giying a dimmer to his son , Russell
Flam risen , and wife , lila daughter , Mrs. Mc-
leo , and time latter's two clmlldremt. It was

fammmtiy affair mmd was considered as a-

uigniflcant animoumicomumemut tlmat wlmntcmror dlf.-

'eremices
.

may have existed between the cx-

ireidcmat
-

and lmimm clmiidren on zmccoummt of-
mi nppri'acimlmig niiptlalmm Imavo at lust biemim-

mmaootimcl over , 'Fhat this is the case Is-

uvidepeell by a atatemnent eaid to have beemm

undo by Rus2ell Harrison tcdcuy , in wlmiclu he-
issured his friemids that only time most
mnmicalile re'atiens' t'uisted 1tetwcL'ml the mlmI-

l.iren
.

and father , General Harrison atmul his
'etinuc will leave this city on Tuesday for

cY York to prepare for tIme marriage , Mrs-
.dcEee

.

and children ammil himmesell harrison
mmli time iatlctr'im svife i'li1 acconmpeny him ,-- '

F't.lli'il :1 I mmml 1mm mmmi 3hmdm.

CROWN POiNT , Intl. , Metrelm 2a.Fortyn-
asketi men , am'nieti whim ciub ar'l shot-
runs , nmmrelmed to time jaii hero et 19:10: to-
iigimt

- l
wIth time expressed intention of i'ncim.

rug Aibert Kmimiub , who Inst nlgimt at.-
emmipted

.
to mu'Jem' Mrs. Niclmolmis hone on-

er imusbamni's farm smi Cedar hike , Slmi'rltt
Inycs was prepared (or tttcmmm , tmmI Imis
imrcatening attitude bailied time mmiob , Deimlm. I

lea mire still , imoss'ever , on guard at tIe jail
ixcltvmnermt Is Jmitene. lloss'evcr , ito Sum' . I

her tu'oubl, is apcted tonight ,

- -- ---

ROASTED IN A TENE1ENT-

rour Peopo Meat Death in a New YorlE-

Building..

MOST OF THE ViCTIMS SUFFOCATED

l1retmmen itCjis1r $ mmtlIC ASNIPmimllmee , limm

Fail to Tuke Ommi Se'rmil at
them Iijmtmer % 'iimfitni' 'tYimo

l'eriah.-

NEV

.

YOIIIC , March 29.Four peopie were
killed and two injured in a fire whmiclm startet%

early this mmiornimmg In time three-story bust.
ness and tcnemmtent of 374 lIudsan street ,
Dead :

ThOMAS MALLOY, 23 years old , a firemnaac-
mi the ateanialmip 'Si , Louis ; suffocated-

.ARCHIDALI
.

) chhLOGAN , 3i years old , &

waiter ; suffocated ,

M'MAiION , single , 22 years oidt
simifocateti-

.MAILGARIIT
.

RYAN , 60 years ohil , slnglo ;
died on time way to time hospital from in-

juries
-

received by jummupimmg fromu a window ,

Tim injured are : Kate higgins , 35 ycaru
old ; leg fracturemi by failing.

Edward Waishm , 29 years old ; iutcrnahi ,

Imurt by fmiiitmmg from a ladtler ,

The burmmei building is one of a row of-

threetitory structures owned by the Trinity,

ohuveh coriiaratiomm. Time groummd floor Is
occupied by John Y. Eggers , a dealer in-

.confectioners'
.

supplies , amitl thu two upper
floors were occupied by famniiics as dweliimmgs.
Time second fleer immmmediatety over the con-
.fectioner's

.
quarters was occumpied for the

mmiost part by the family of Thomas McManum.-
'rime

.
McManumn fammilly comisista of Mr. anti

Mrs. McManimem , two sons and two daughters.
Twelve other roommma on timat lloor are used
by the family of Mr. McManuu , while the
rcommis in the rear portiomi of the floor wer '
occupied by a Mr. anti Mrs. McMaimou and
young Malioy , tue steanisimip firemnan , who
was hoarding wltim them. On the timlrd floor
were a number of fammitiles-

.It
.

was in time apartmmments of the McManun
family the fire originated , so far as (ho
police and thto firemen are aitie to determnimio.
Nicholas McManus , one of time eons , vhmo

slept in one of the back roamna of the suite ,
s'as awalcetbmi by the smell of amnolce. lb-

tumrnot lm cmi alarm and awakened the
tenants , It was ahtparcnt. that time hives of-
mmiany were in danger , for the smmmoio had
permeated every part of time Imouse anti the
flames were burning briskly. All of time Mc-
.Manusec

.
were able to make their way down

the stairs to ( ito street before exit in that
direction was cut off. Nicholas succeodeul-
In imelping several of time people out by
carrying themmi down time stairs through time ,

'

blinding smoke lit the imahiway-
.It

.

was among tIme tenants on the top floor
that. the cimiof danger lay. Some of (heat
ran to time roof and escaped In timat direction ,
but others souglmt to get down by the stair-
way.

-
. Miss Margaret Ryan amid Miss Kate

higgins , one of time imousehold , on being awak ,
ened , ran' to time front windows on the timini-

Iloor, where ( hey lived , TIme firemen hams
already arrived and' ladders imad been placeti-
on the fromit sIde of ( lie lmou.o. to Imelp take-
out time tenants , whose lives were 1mm danger.-
On

.
one of these ladders was Foreman Walsh ,

An lie was ascending , a burst of flame anii-
moko shot out of cue of the windows , anti
tie was' sent to thmm aeet9. As Walsh fell
111183 Ryan leaped froth the windoi to the

.aldewalk , . tui&Mjs Iigtn , apparently
partlyovercoe by 1e snloka'Tnthe roods
above , fell ( the ground at almost the sane
timne.

When placed in an ambulance , MIs Ryan
was tnconrcious. She died before reaching
time hospital. Walsh watt taken to the hos-
.pitai

.
at (lie same timne , lie is badly , but

probably not dangerously imtmrt.

After time flames had been extinguished , a
search of the build'ng disciored the bodies
of Thomas Malloy , Archibald Grogan ada
Mary McMahon. 'All of ' ( ito persona found
dead had beemi suffocated. 110w the fire
originated is net at present known. The
property loss i'iil not exceed l5O0O-

.SVESP

.

YIILGISIA TOWN SCORChED.lt-

mislmic'HN

.

I'orilomi of "mVeatomm D-
e,4irot'i Imy J'ire.

WHEELING , W. Va. , March 29.Them fire
which broke out in thmo business portion ot
Weston , this state , shortly after mimidnight.t-

mimm morning , destroyed property to tile value
of $150,000 , only about ona-tlmird of which
is covered by insuramice , Time property burriel
was about one-half the btmlness portion of
tile town , whicim is time seat of time State
I1opital for time Insamme. During time fire a
suspension bridge wimich spans the Weatforic
river, connecting the hospital with the town ,
gave way witim a crowd of people. A number
of persons were Injured tnthe fall , thmo mnost
seriously hurt beirmg Deputy Sheriff '%Villlamm-
Woodell , one of wh se legs Wan broken Ira
two places , and Ilenmty Fiiier. J. S. Mitchell
was fatally injured by failing wall. TuG
primicipal losers by time fire were ;

A. G. Giffee & Co. , fiotmrlmig mnlli $20,000 ;
T McDonnel , hmotel , $17'QthO ; Mrs. A. C. M-
mnlcy

-
, 1,500 ; John Morrjsomi , 2,000 ; the Tier-

ney
-

heirs , $2,000 ; A. A. Lewis , $2OQO ; JoIns
Morrow ; $3,000 : William L. Dunningtorl ,
$2,000 ; Mrs. W , J. lCttson , 4000. Otiiet'
losses ranged from e few hundred to 2,000
each , W'etomm has no fire department anti it
vat due to a heavy rain coining mmp that tdmo

fire was finally got under control by the
bucket brigatl-

e.PIIII..ADEjPliijt
.

, March 29.TIme Glen- '
more i'om'stotl mills. located nt Tenth street
and Germantown avenmie , anti operated by
S. A. Wood , svere destroymati by lIre today ,
The hoax Is $115,000 ,

DENISON , Tex , , Marclm 29.Fire do. . " '
umtroyect time u enerai store of Star & Omen-
stein at Mntn street amiti Ammatin avenue.
Loss. $100,0-

00.I3CllNTON
.

, Pa. , Ztlnrcim 29.Johnson
breaker No , I , nt ] 'riceburg , owned hy 0.
S Johnson and otimors , was burned lastnight , causing n losmm of $100,000 , Mr. John.
soil Is 1mm Cahitoimmia , and mite amount of in-
surunco

-
cannot ho learned ,-IiAAhl.tS C..thILIl A PISSIiill..l'I'y( ,

'l'crmmis ins 't'ImlcIm I I IItmy lie Pi'riimlt 1cm !
( ( mitts' Cim'mr.

SAN FRA1'CISCO , March 29.InquIry re-
garding

-
time tersuimi mmpon ivlmicia an AmnoIcanc-

omumpany will ho permitted to land a cabie
elm time Hawaiian islands revals the fact
timat the terms are emnbodiod in an act passed
by time hawaiian legislature last August,
Upon apphicatiomm from Colommei Z. T. Spauld-
log time llawaiian legislature offered to let
tiini land a cable cmi ammy of time Hawaiian ,

lelammils and in adtiition give hiiimm a subsidy '

ef $10,000 a year , lmrovtding lie aimould obtain
all equal subsidy frommm the United States

overnmmien ( . Oilmer minor stipulations were
nentloneil , including a certain nmtmnber of-

oi'orImnment messages wlmlchu iiouLi ho trans.r-
aittoch

.
witimout cost , Under time ternis by-

shich time Unltemi States govormlniont obtained
time use of Pearl harbor amm a coaling station
It is said that this govprnmcnt Imati the
i'Iglmt to laud a cable at that point-

.'J'rle.l

.

let '%Vrcelc liii , Oregmmi lizpre.ms. ,
TlIIAMA , Cal , , Maichm 29-An attempt

was rnnde to derail the Oregon express at
Empire swItch , between here and Vine , lest
rmlght by placing ties on time track. The ,

'

rmglmic'er saw them ohtructiomi in time to-
IOp, ( he train and avert a smualmup , No
native can ho gt'en (or time attempt at do-
.'aIlment

.
, ' I

' - I

JramIOlls iLmmmlmu III'N 'l'crrlImln Jeatl.C-
Oi.TUtI1IUS.

.
. 0. , Macelm 29-Fred Gorrel ,

a nmoulder of West Columbus. aged 21 , thIs
afternoon fmimot lila svlfe , wlmo Is but 17 ant
lien sutoomi tetoro it mirror amid cti Ills
brent ivith a razor. Gorrel died almost
natmuntly , but his ivito will recover , Jea-
iuy

-
, was time cause of tlo ulTmmlr , '

-- -Sl-

'otmmiIII I 10mm itt (I rvmtmr Niuiv lorlt.
NEVYOILK , Mnrclm 2- It ii, estImated

limit time iCipmmlutIQIm of tIm. ' Oreater New
t'cm Ic , as contentptcit imi timI' lull wlmicim-
s now mmwnitmimg upprQ'al , will
o

c


